
HEAL ESTATE WKST SIDR

West Farnam Lots
$700 to $1,300

Between 41st and 43d 8tmta on Dav-
enport, Wakeley, Chicago and Cauftwt. Choice residence district. Pav-ing, walks, water and sewer all In andraid for. Only tn minutes' to luth andFarnam. Beet ear service In the city.Oet one before they are gone. Ask uslor plat with prices.

ARMSTRONG-AVALS- H CO.
Tyler 1638. State Hank Bid .

FARNAM
HILL

The owner of a rjartlrtilarl Hoolra.
ble, nearly new residence near 33d
ana Harney oners the property today
for the first time. The lot Is 65x100,
with handsome garage and. driveway.
The house It full two stories, 6 rooms
and bath, oak and birch finish, hot
water heat and strictly modern In
overy respect. Price only 16,600.
Bee it at once and make vniie nffor
jP hone Doug. 1472 or Harney 6277.

WEST FARNAM
Branfl new horns, strictly modern, oak

iinnnea, mo stories, six large rooms,
bsntdea bath, den and aleenlnr n.irnhLarge attlo and full basement; fine light
flxtm-c- and wtndow shsde.ii; funuu-- s

heat; pressed brick foundation: east front
tot, wnn oik snaae tree; on paved street.
Price $.1,760: dOO rash: am anxious t sell
and will make special Inducement to
prospective buyers. Located at 41 . 4M
Bt.

Have duplicate of the above at ffi40
lAtirel Ave. game terms and Price. Tel.
Owner. Walnut $219, lor more Informa-
tion

$2,800
two-sto- ry modern house. Hot

water heat, bath, full cemented base-
ment with laundry-- . Lot 60x123, south
front, on grade; fenced, fine shade and
fruit trees, lawn and shrubbery. Good
neighborhood, near school and Farnam
car line. Will make very easy terms.
Phone P. 8448.

Close-I-n Snap
First ad on this: r. old house, cast

fron. one block to Ft mam, lot 40x8"), all
for $1,2C0; terms.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
lo16 Omaha Nat'onsL Doug. 27L'.

Modern Home
Near Hanscom park, 7 rooms and hall:

oak finish first floor; 4 , bedrooms and
bath on second floor; large attic; full
lot, fine shade, garage, paved street;
price H.500. Can show property any time.

S. P. Bostwick
& Son

Tyler 1606, 300 Bee Bldg.

IN MONTCLA1R
We have 7 selected lots upon which we

will build modern homes to suit pur-
chasers. Better make a contract for one
Quick.

W. IT. CRARY & CO.,
tea Paxton Blk. Tyler 2053.

4 Bargains
47 feet on Farnam near 38th:
Fine location for family hotel, stores

and flats or garage. Will yield l.

If told this week, only $3,875.

Two choice lots on 3Sth Ave.:
Just north of Farnam. Splendid loca-

tion for homes or high class apartment
buildlntr. $2,876 each. Can you find any-
thing as cheap?

SACRIFICE BALE.
One of the handsomest and most com-

plete modern nine-roo- m houses on West
Farnam hill. Owner leaving city, will
make low price If sold nulck. If you
want to secure a beautiful home In a
splendid neighborhood at a bargain don't
full to let me Bhow you this.

FINE GARDEN TRACT.
Ten acreswlth house and barn, within

five miles of postofflce. Sightly loca
tion, uniy ui.uu.

HICKS
Tel. Harney 1368. 420 State Bank Bldg,

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
C'ouacil Bluffs.

A NICE home in west end, 8 rooms;
porches around east and south sides,

and fine lawn and shrubbery; $1,950. For
terms see

MeOEE REAL ESTATE CO.

Dander.

4804 Underwood
a

Ave. 7 Rooms
Sleepii Porch and

Garage
Has large living rot m, dining room and

kitchen on flist floor, three bedrooms,
bath and sleeping porch on second floor.
This home is strictly modern and in fine
condition. Located on 50 ft. lot, paved
street, one block from car line, permanent
driveway, fine lawn. Everything com-
plete and ready to occupy. See this home
Immediately as it Is a good barguin.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
K outturn Nai l i.ani.. i inua. .'

Good Dundee
Residence
$11,000

Eight rooms, including large sun room
or. south snd east; lireplaces in living
room and den; oak finish and b.amed
ceiling. Very attractive. Double garage
and lot 100x128 ft. We are offering this
at cost.

$10,500
Brick residence nesr Happy Hollow

club. 7 rooms, lncludlnz sun room and
sleeping porch. South fi nl lot, 60xl3
ft. Built less than one year.

$9,500
Ten rooms. Including sun room and

sleeping porch; frame and stucco; located
only 2 blocks to car line and Happy Hol- -
Kw ClUD. LOl .0X1.50 II.

$8,250
Nine rooms, oak finish, all modern, hot

water heat, sun room and sleeping porch,
t.rtakfaat room, maid's room 3d floor; 1

block to car line: large lot.

$7,500
Seven-roo- m stone bungaiow, on south

front lot 10x12s ft.; alley In rear. One of
tht most attractive bungalows in Dundee.
Owner must have a larger house.

George & Company
lltone D. 764. 903 City Nat. Bank BIJg.
" (OH KALE IS DUNDEE?"

Very fine houtt with leMing
porch, full basement arid attic. '.
lawyer. 41 Hrandela Bldg. Plum 'na.

Corner Lot
Dundee, $1,200

0x1. Only two blocks .torn the car
line. Paved street and rem t.t eidewslks
on both sides. All paving and other spe-
cials paid for In fun.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H 00.
fboB Tyler 3634. State Bank Bldg

RKAL K8TATK KVIUHnAN
Daadee.

Only One Man
. Needed

To lay out many city additions. The
surveyor who could run a straight line
did all the work, with the help of the
printer.

Happy Hollow Is
Different

HAPPY HOLLOW was laid out by a
landscape architect.

HATPY HOLLOW Is the development of
an Idea and la com
plete.

HAPPY HOLLOW represents something,
more than stakes on
the prairie

HAPPY HOLIXJW has everything In
public Improvements
thero Is no waiting,

HAPPY HOLLOW Is ready for the home
ow ner with no tedious
delays for water, gas,
sewer, etc

HAPrY HOLLOW Is the highest class
residence section of
Omaha. The class of
homes built there
show this.

HAPPY HOLLOW has building restric
tions which protect
you and your neigh
bor to your mutual
advantage.

HAPPY' HOLLOW is close to the busi-

ness center, twenty
minutes from 11th
and Harney Sts.

HAPPY HOLLOW is north of Dodge St,
west of 62d and In

. the mutual direction
of Omaha's growth.

HAPPY HOLLOW lots, with every im-

provement made, are
not as high priced as
many of the lots are
fered in undeveloped

sections, where
must be

done and the lot
owner foots the ullL

Buy In Happy Hollow
today and you may
begin building tomor-
row.

HAPPY HOLLOW, because complete, be-

cause beautiful, be-

cause convenient, will
appeal to you if you
go and see. That Is
what we want you to
do and do It soon.

The terms of sale and
payment are easy. As
an Investment or for
a home, there Is
nothing In Omaha
better than Happy
Hollow.

George & Company
902 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 756.

Attractive Dundee
Bargain, $5,250

Well located on west side of Dundee,
convenient to car and club. Living room
arrangement on first floor finished wltlt
oak, beamed celling and beautiful fire-
place; 3 bed rooms and enclose ! sleep-
ing porch on second floor. House nicely
decorated and in excellent condition.
Uurago ana driveway.

Glover & Spain
D. 3962. 19 City National

Dundee $4,750 v

A mighty good house on flue
corner lot. Ilousu is entirely modern and
looks good and Is good Inside and out.
The owner Is anxious to leave the city
and has made the above extremely low
price for a quick sale. Only two blocks
frum car.

$2,500
This Is another bargain. located jt 4109

Cars St. Seven rooms, all modern except
electric lUjht: house Is two-stor- y and
rooms arc well arranged, in rainy guoa
condition; full So ft. lot. $n0O cash, bal-
ance monthly. This Is a good neighbor-
hood; i'No to school snd hard to beat.

11. C. FREEMAN,
?15 8. 17th St Under Omaha Nat. Bank.

Flore ace.

. Snap Lot
Florence Blvd.

Owner must sell fine east front lot, hav-
ing all Improvements n and paid for.
Price $775. This la a big bargain. Act
quickly.

Fred W. Shotwell, Agent
3U Omaha Nat. Batik Bldg. Phone D. 12.

REAL. ESTATE VACANT
FULL lot on N. 4Hh St., 'Jw, a bargain.

222B Ohio St. Webster 204. o
LOOK BARGAIN-- U)OK.

If taken at once. eiulty In two lota,
Fontenelle Park Addition. Pnap for im-
mediate salo. Call Webster 6Do4. O

Add For Kale R K

FOR SALE By owner, B. E. Cor. 34th
St.; 90 feet frontago on Leavenworth,

121 feet on boulevard. Fine location for
apartment house or residence. Inquire
26:il Marcy. Tyler 2144 W.

REAL ESATE INVESTMENTS

Two Story Brick
3 Stories, 3 Flats

Price $7,500
Annual Rental $996

Blg?est bargain in the city. Nesr 20th
and Ciark Sts. Paved streets. Car line.
Rented at low rates, which can cattily be
raiktd. Mortgage W.OnO at 4 per cent for
five years. $:t,00 cash required. This
is rcallv worth $10,0U0. A big buy.

AHMSTUONG-WALSI- I CO.
Tyler 153a. Btate Bank Bldg

A OOOD INVESTMENT.
Walking distance; double apartment

bouse: need some repairing; only $3 00.
P. D. WBAIi, lwd Farnam St.

A Profitable
Investment

Corner 124x17 feet, on the Harney rtr
line with one atoie and five dwelling
houses. Income SC. SO per month: all pub-
lic Improvements Including psvlng, ve
In and paid fur. Price, $.5u0.

This la a cash price, but the owner
could use a well located vacant lot as
part payment, ait he wants to build a
borne.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
416--U State Bk. Bldg. Phone Dougla .

Hi Pi umaiia MJ.mdai r;r;: .iun in, itu..
REAL ESTATE ACREAGE ESTATE ACREAGE

You Save
On Taxes

If You Buy Acres
in Benson Gardens

When you invest in ACRES in BENSON GARDENS you
do not to pay :iny city taxes, sewer taxe?, grading taxes or

other special improvement taxes for some years to come. That
is why so many people are now investing in news instead of
outlying lots. Benson Garden Acres are located out Benson
Way, only six blocks from the end of Benson Car line, where
you win buy an acre of land for about the same price ami on
the same terms that you would have to pay for one regular

city lot and own from six to eight times more ground. We are
selling Acres on terms of

$10 Cash, $10 A Month ,

Come out today and look over this beautiful tract of land.
Automobile or the jitney auto bus will be at the end of the car
line all day to day to take you to the tract. Automobiles from
our office any time during the week and jitney auto bus from
end of Benson car line every day. Call at office or by 'phone
lor plats and other reading matter, telling more about BEN-
SON GARDEN ACRES.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney Street

"Q" Street Acres
Opening Sale Sunday, June 13th

Oinaha's newest acreage addition, located on the south side of Q
Street, JURt east of the town of Ralston and two miles from South Omaha,
on lnterurban car line and paved road.

GARDEN TRACTS
There Is no richer soil In the State of Nebraska than you will find In

Q Street Acres black loam being from 6 to 8 feet in depth. If planted
in cucumhftrs, celery, tomatoes, strawberries, potatoes or any garden crop,
it should yield from (200 to $600 per acre. It Is level and well drained,
thousands of dollars having been spent for a perfect drainage system for
this land.

AS AN INVESTMENT
At the prices asked for these acres, there is no better investment

near Omaha. Nine-tent- of the acreage offered for sale within the same
distance from Omaha Is being sold at double and treble the prices asked
for Q Street Acres.

PRICES: $275 to $450.
TERMS: $35 CASH AND $10 PER MONTH.

Warranty deed and abstract when fully paid for.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

Bring this ad or a coupon In one of the circulars we are distributing,
and we will credit you with $5.00 on the purchase of any acre or acres,
:if brought to the grounds this afternoon between 1 and 6 p. m.

HOW TO GET TO THESE ACRES.
Tako Ralston-Papllllo- n tar at 16th and Farnam, Harney or Howard,

or 24th and N Streets, South Omaha, and get off at 66th.

The Byron
,212 South 17th Street,

Joseph H.
503 North 24th Street,

REAL ESATE INVESTMENTS

Apartment Sites
Two blocks from the' new hotel and

same from P. O., we have a corner, 1'JO

feet east front by 80 feet north front, for
less than $100 a foot Old frame house
of 8 rooms goes with It.

Another cnoire vacant lot, 2xl30 ft.,
onlv a block off Farnam, on 25th t,, for
17 0h0.

Harrison & Morton
91 Omaha, nat. Hk. g. Tel. I. 31.

INVESTMENT
We have a nice little investment situated

on a street that is showing strong-- de-

velopment and consists of two brick
stores and frame cottage.1 Rented for
145. Price $3,&oo. Full information at
office.

W. FARNAM. SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam St. Doug. 1084.

REAL ESTATE ACKEAGE

20 Acres Near
Benson

We have 30 acres on Military Road Just
west of Benson. .Ten acres high and
sightly, ten acres north slope, planted
to fruit. No other Improvements. Ideal
place for suburban home.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
Doug. 1722.

'
M2 Paxton Block.

47 Acre
City Farm

IloO.OO per acre for this city farm, lo-

cated close to city limits of west psrt of
Omaha. Owner of this land needs some
money at once reason for selling at such
price- -

Do not hesitate to ask me about this
land. Would he glad to show It to you.

C. M. Rylander
4 Omaha National Bank Bldg

Forty Acre Tract
Well Improved

Adjoining
Grand Island

This is a very pretty piece of lend
. i - I.ni.llu. Imnrrtl'Ml...... with tt.Otlv:euu I' ' j -

' cottage, two good barns, chicken
i houae, well, windmill, etc. Now in

Fenced and cross-fence- Price
' $4u00. Not

I
a trading

. J
proposition,

1, . . W
but

owner wouii consider aiutt wtitu ty

in part payment.
ARMSTKONO-WALS- H CO.

Tyler lMs Btate Bank Bldg

UAVK lot in good lo. tlion to trade for
automobile. rTions oouto im

REAL

Reed Co.
Omaha.

Kopietz
South Omaha."

Piece of Acreage
For Sale

And It's a Good One
Twenty acres of fine, nicely Improved

land, located close to and overlooking
beautiful Fair Acres. The land lavs fine
and is Ideal place for home or will mtUte
you a flrst-clss- s Investment. In out-- opin-
ion this twenty has wondeful poto"! uni-
ties. 1'nlmproved ' land in this vicinity
could not be hsd for less than II, o per
acre, and we are offering this hltchl Im-
proved place good house, barn, corn
crib, windmill, etc., at the low figure of
$700 per acre. The nice part of this prop-
osition Is that the owner will take a
piece of Omaha property up to tho value
of $"..01)0 or $H0 0, but no Inflation. Place
Is all clesr and owner will carry 0 per
cent of the purchase price back on the
land at fH per cent. Absolutely the best
buy In this vicinity. et us show you
this at once.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
2fkt Omaha Nat. HaiiK iilug. 1'oiiKitts 4.4. .

ACHES
Some very attractive bargains In acres,

from $200 to $iW per acre, on easy terms.
W. H. CKAttY & CO.,

600 Paxton Blk. . Tyler aorj

For Sale
or Exchange

An exceptionally good income property.
Ideally located, modern In every respect,
snd almoat new. Price $16,000. Owner
miBMta I ., r..t I ., 1 1 aI .1 I 'mini Lf nitrth.
east of Burwell, for l.ls equity of $10,000.

lie owns land in mai victim? anu wann
to increase his holdings.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
til Htnte Banlt Bid. Phone Doug. 890

ONK-IIAL- F ACRB for $496. Terms to
suit purchsser. Call ui up and let us

show you this one-ha- lf acre. Douglas
Zi'mi. 100-1- 4 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

II. II. II A HP Fill ft COMPANY

ACREAGE BARGAIN
acres of beautlfullv laying land lo

cated In Harnv county K mile south of
Greater Omaha city limits; high and
sightly; has good house, electric
lights, good well. etc. Close to good
school. We would like to tell you In detail
about tne orchard. It's a dandy and oh,
the vim yard. You never saw anything
to excell it. You must aee It to appre-
ciate. And the price, only $!i.60.
O 'NEIL'S H. E & INS. AGCY
Tel. Tyler 1024. 1M6 Farnam 8t
A FK.W choice lota, two near S7th and

Burt. $1,100 and $1,000 ; 21th near Daven-
port, 1700; apartment sit on Dewey nesr
Nth Rt., $0u0; nice one between 14th and
$Mh on Cuming, $1,600; Lid and Kprague.
good one, $700.

McCoy& O'Doherty
Til State Bank Bldg. Doug. 10l3

$9,000
I have flrst-clss- s city Income property,

paying 12 per cent.
This Is A- -l location and one of the beat

buildings In the city.
Will take good farm or ranch clear up

to to per cent, win carry balance mort-
gage on property.

Give price and legal description In first
letter, othnrwlaa will receive no consider-
ation. Address M uu, care Bee.
OOOD farm 4 miles from city; l
SLcr gra4ea, baJanc garden land; an
ideal place for chickens and gardening.

MoOEB RAL KSTATE CO.

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
TIMBER

km wn and used throughout the world,
farrlflre offer KS acres land rrtitsln.

2 2.000,000 FEET:
very close Ktirrka, llnmhnlilt Hay. In-

suring1 iinli k and roononilcal transporta-
tion dcrp wntrr snd railroad. KfOwotid
tln-ho- r klnss owning-- majority adlm-eti- l

lards t their redwood as hlgl. ss
$4 FKR M FKET

Mine worth Just as much, hut for
I rt nipt action will take

$22,000.
nn-ha- )f trade, balance fASII. licit

In west f0 to LOO prr cent
profit sure. Kull investigation Invltrd.
.ave time, submit all data your offer-
ings. Address

KKDWOOl),
y S. Urosdwsy. Cortland. Oreiton

LAN 1 ) TO TitA D E FOR
MERCHANDISE

We have shout 10 of the finest farms
and ranches In America to trade for
storks of all kinds of merchandise, l.lst
your merchandise with us.
MKItgilAXDI; TO TRADE

FOR LAND
We have 23 stocks of various kinds of

merchBiidlse to trade for rlesr or lightly
encumbered land In eastern Nebraska or
western Iowa. No western lands. A news-
paper office to trade for land. An cloo-tr-

It it it t plHnt lor lam! A lively barn
and stock to trade for land.

W. M. NASI I & CO.
Heal Kstate.m .e l'Mg Omaha, Neb.

A HAKOAIN If taken at once; all mod-
ern house; maple flooring In

living and dining rooms; large shade
trees, bearing rherry trees: other shrub-
bery: one block from car line and school,
fhone Web. Jol3.
VANTK1 To trade Vi section of good
level land, partly Improved for stock

of gen. mdae. Add reus lock liox 3,'kS,

Manilla, la.
t'l.KAK FARM FOR M KRC1I A N D1HB

Ms-ac- re fine stock and drain farm;
miles e.tst of Kldorado Springs, Mo.; 75

seres In corn. 40 acres wheat, 66 acres
clover and timothy, tji ucres wild grass,
balance timbered pasluro; new house,
new barn, two tenants' houses; mile
t reek, S springs; H acres bottom land;
2 or 8 miles hog-tig- ht teure; will bear
Investigation; price $n.. W. H. Anthony,
Kldorado MprlnKs, Mo.

JIAVK a client with Iw) acres In Tripp
Co., South Iakota. He wants a

modern house In Omaha. Good black
foil, rolling land, ftt acres In whest, oats
and corn, balance In pasture. Ootid
house and barn, Is fenced. What have
you to offer for this farm?

t'RKIOH, SONS & COMPANY,
Itouglss mi. (US Hoe Hldg

City property of all kinds: farms,
ranches snd cheap land for aale or

Call or write todav.
Sll AS KOUMISS,

t21 Fnrnam St.. Room IS, Pong.

li ACKKS on valley, level land,
will exchange for Omaha property.
TOLAND & TRUMBULL,

Doug. 7fl7. 4 Hee Bldg.

MODBRV dwelling In West
Karmtin district. Want smaller house

or lots.

bungalow and cash for
house In good residence section; will as-
sume some.

W acres, ner Juleshurg, irrigated, for
Omaha Income. Ijutrt all In cultivation.
This Is a fine piece of land.

Omaha Income; must be high, close
property.

110 acres. Improved, near Kansas City.
offered at cash figure, for Omaha Income.

brick flat,', also dwelling,
rooms, both lightly encumbered. Want

acres within 100 miles Omaha; will as
sume reasonable amount.

4 finely located Omaha lots, all on
grade, within 1 block of oar line. Want
Omaha Income, about $3,000.

W.T.Smith Co.
City National Hank Bldg.

For Stile or Exchange
A large and comfortable home, with

hall, parlor, library, with fireplace and
bookcases built-i- n, dining room, kitchen
and pantry on first floo.; four bed rooms
and bath upstairs; vegetable cellar,
furnace room and etc., In basement; cis-
tern, city water; gas and sewer; ot

lot and barn; street paved, all paving
Paid.

Submit Your Clear Laml
with legal number and pet equity In a
bid of a modern home. Oak floors and
white enamel finish; extra plumbing; lot
Wxl4o. mortgage $6,500, la payable on easy
terms.

O'KEEFE CO.,
1016 Oinuha Nail Bank. D. 2715

REAL ESTATK LtOANS

FARM IyOANH. fi PER CENT
TOI,AND ft TRUMBULL, 448 Bee Bldg.
$10o TO $10,000 made promptly, t". D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., isth and Farnam his.
CITY and farm loana, 5, 64. t per cent

J. H. Dumont ft Co., 4I Htate Ban.
WANTEI-Uo- od farm and city loans at

lowest ratea.
FKTKKH TRITBT CO., 13 Farnam. '

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith ft Co., 1320 Farnam St.

CITY property. Large loans a sperlslty.
w. n. Thomas, zus Htate uaim mug.

MCNRY on hand for city and farm loana.
II. W. Binder, City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA homea. East Nebraska farms.
O KEEFK REAL ESTATE CO..

lOlf Omaha National- Phons Douglss Tl

HV.K us first for farm loans In eastern
Neb. I'nlted Btates Trust Co.. Omaha.

"foaL CITY IX) A N S. C. O. Ca.-iber-g,

J10-L- 2 lirandels Theater Bldg.

REAL K81 Alt5 WANTED
LIHT real estate and rentals with DON- -

ELoON K. K. CO., 1 Oni. Nat I Bank.

IlEAIt ESTATE!
FARM A RANCH LASIOI FOR tALgl.

' Avka.iu.
LITTLE River Valley lands, rich and

cheap, on railroad, ttessions Co., Wlntli-rop- .
Ark. -- e

Live Oak Colonies, none better. W. T.
Fmtth fn . SiH-- U City Nat. Ha. T. Wl

COIiORADO FARMS
FOR SALE

We have over 200 highly Improved
farms in the famous Kan Luis vslly.
Colorado, the most fertile part of IT. 8.
today. We have highly Improved farms
sround Almoso and ranches around Port
Garland from $10 per airs up to $100; all
Improved.

W. M NASH ft CO..
Hpei'laJ Land Agents.

Real Kstate Loajis Insurance.
01 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb

Iowa.
HAVE TOU A FARM FOR HALE?

Write a good description of your land
and send It to ths hloux City, la.. Journal,
"Iowa's Most Powerful Want Ad Me-
dium." Twnty-flv- e words every Friday
ovenlng, Haturday morning and very
Saturday evening and bunday mo'ning
for one month, giving alxteun ads ou
twelva different days for $2; or 60 words,
$4. or 76 words. $.

Largest circulation of any Iowa news-
paper, &4i,0ov readers dally In four real
slates.

FINK FARM
i miles of Council Bluffs good rich garden
land and nearly all smooth.:, good
house and Utrge barn; a Utile fruit; Sev-
ern! good roads to oily. Worth the price
of JM Pr acre. Will close deal to suit.

McOEK REAL EHTATE CO.

HEAIt KSTATK
rRtf a nt it i.n rns air

ARB TOIT OOINO TO PUT 1.ANOT
If so you should first get a copr sf

the Farm and Heal Kstate Journal. It
liss lnls advertised It It from nesrly
(very slste. so that you ran find Just
a hat you are looking for In Its columns.
It kci'is you Informed on Isnd oppor-
tunities In sll ports of the country, gives
you personal help la finding lend. Hen
lie today for a year s aubec rlptton, or If
for three months trial. It will be stopped
at the end of the time ordered. Farm tea
Heal Ktate Jmirtns' Trr. !owa
FOH short time only. 3 good (arms.

within JO miles of Omaha. In Iowa, IL2S
per acre; good terma.

McCoy &0'Doherty
711 Flats Hank KMg. Poug. lOli.

aflaneaota.
I RKD It IV KM VAM.KY bsrgslns-3- M

acres and Mil acres adjoining on the
banks of the Red river, with natural
timber surrounding buildings; beat of
soil. Hoth improved and under cultiva-
tion, ft Ire, $' per acre. For terms and
ivaitlrulars, write t'lland Land Company,
V'ergua Kails, Minn.

0. 80 OK If ACKKS, good heavy soil. In
well-settl- part of Todd county, Minn. I

Rood rosds, schools and churches; price,
!. to IX Per acre: terms. $1 per acre

rash, balance $1 per acre a year until
land Is paid for; $ per cent Interest

Hi Hn A B HKUII ,
lft? Plymouth Hldg . Minneapolis Minn.

Mlumrl,
MAI.T, M18SOCRI FARM

1. rash snd $5 monthly, no interest or
taxes; highly productive land, close to
three big msrkets; write for photographs
ami run Information. M linger, it. in, n
Y. Lire Hldg, Kansss city. MO.

alleatsasi.

$8 PER ACRE
June loth ONLY. Great opening of

SnlgMrts Olcknon Townnhlp Tract of
acres in Manistee county Mich. No

Isnd reserved or tor sale until excursion
at rives ou around. No less than 40 nor
over lirt acres to one person, because of
colonising; l down and Wl monthly on
each forty or annual payments. No land
at this opening price sfter cheap rate
excursion, which leaves Chicago Tuesdsy.
June l.i. ll:ro a. m. Hound trip, cntcaso-Wellsto- n.

$S 30, rebated on purchase, tin-tir- e
expense from Chicago, Including

board, about $12. Write Immediately for
map-circu- lar giving all particulars. These
are choice farm lands, sdsptsd for lie it--
era! crops, stock. dairying, poultry.
truck, fruit; near towns, railroads, mar-
kets and adjoining good farms; quick
iranaooi tatlun bv boat or rail to rht- -
eagn. Grand Rapids, Detroit. Oppor
tunity of lifetime lor wage earner, rarm
renter or farm hand to get a farm home.

iiKiiHiih: v. HWItiMtT. Owner.
First Nat. Rank Bldg.. Chicago, 111.

Nthrsiks.
WKLIi IM PROVED

SAUNK COUNTY FARM.
A new ll.atorv house, well fin

ished In hard pine, tm of the largest
narns In tho county, with hay mow, rai-tl- e

pens, hog pens, all with self-feedi-

mangers. Water piped from cement reser
voir to barn. Knat sloe of Pern is open
for stock and has cement tank with
heater. A feed room containing corn
sheller and grinder, alfalfa chopper, ele-
vator ahl 1H h p. gasoline engine. There
Is another small barn, chicken house,
cement milk house, with cement tank
lnnld for milk. Corn house also.

Farm all In cultivation and xencea
mostly with woven fire and good
ifjsts. located only 5 miles from Frlsnd,
In a prosperous neighborhood. Flic $1

per acre on goon te.rms.
PAYNE INV1C8TMBNT CO.,

Ware Blr.ck. Omaha.
COUNTRY HOMh! NEAR OMAHA.

$11,000 buys a highly Improved farm,
consisting of about 61 acres located on
one of our boulevards out from tho city,
only a ride. Oood water sys-
tem, small amount of fruit, some alfalfa.
tame hay; nice. large, beautiful shads
trees and all kinds of shrubbery and
about 10 aores of natural timber, making
a beautiful park. This is an Ideal propo-
sition for bsndllng thoroughbred stock Of
any aina. uving spring in pasture.

c. R COMBS.
CIS Brandels Theater Bldg., Omaha. D. t.
YOU LOrfT MONEY FEEDING CATTLE

Here Is your chsnoe to make money
rolelng feeders. You can exchange your
com farm. If It Is a good one, for one of
the best fooder-producln- g ranches in Me
braska: $.120 acres, no sand, every acre
good hard land, raising grass that is good
pasture every month In the year.

Plenty of fine quality hay; splendid Im-
provements. Ranch well watered, and
has enough timber for posts and shelter.

We will help you make an exchange If
your place Is right, write us annul it.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..
Ware Block. Omaha

LAND AT AUCTION
OUR SPECIALTY.

NEBRASKA REALTY AUCTION CO.,
CUNTHAU C1TT, NKHHASllA

FOR SALE 40 acres of good land In
Dawson county, NebrasVa; 120 acres

n t u. In w V, a t a nt r.m li.IftnuA wmwr

Oood stock farm. No rada. . Address'
Owner, Box M, Lincoln, Net. o.

PLATTE VALLEY BTOCK
FARM.

Near Hershey, Neb., on Main line XT.

V. R. R. You can exchange a piece of
good lnoome property in Omaha or IJn--
coln, or a smaller farm for this vsry
desirable stock farm. There are sixty
five acre In alfalfa, fifteen acres In
hog pasture and thirty acres In crop,
fifteen acres In hay meadow and the
balance pasture with running water. All
Irrigated with paid-u- p water right. A
great combination for hogs, cattle end
dairying.

PAYNB INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Ware Block. Omaha

. CENTRAL NEBRASKA
ALFALFA FAiCM.

A dandy Improved quarter near two
food towns on main line of U. P. R. R.

as a floor, well drained, and ail In
cultivation except aliout 10 acres In pas-
ture, located In midst of fine neighbor-
hood of prosperous farmers. Owner will
exchsnge for smaller farm or for income
property In Omaha or Lincoln.

Dl lUVllVPUM1tt0
Ware Block. Omaha.

Farms For Sale in Nebraska
Over 1,000 farms In Nebraska under 440

acres, and over 2U ranchea from 700
acres to 10,000 acres. All Improved. Land
In nearly every county In the atate. from
$10 to per acre. Small amount down,
tiaiance long terms, su.tuu acres raw land,
from $5 to $40 per acre down, balance 10
annual payments. It you want to buy,
sell or trade land, we are soeclnllv
equipped for that purpose.

W. M. NASH & CO.,
fiPRCIAL LAND AGENTS.

403 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb
FOR SALE One of the finest sections la

Morrell county, Neb. No finer laying
land or better soil in western Nebraska,
Is cheap at $JU per acre. If sold In
titxt ten dsys, can take $14.60 an acre.

HICK LAND AOENX--
430 Btate Bank Bldg. Tel. Harney 1Mb.

ioattT Csurwtiaaw
FOR SALE Oood acres, farm land, beetcuuntry In the world; tract from SO acrea
up to 1.000; price from $7 per acre up to
$100; lands well adapted to all classes of
farming. Can place some smsll colonies.
J R. Smith. Wlnnesboro, B. C

ath Dakota.
FOR SALE --section good alfalfa land.

all tillable. 4 miles from Oellrch, 8. D.
Price $10 per acre, half rash, nalanoe
time, 8 per cent. Address liox Si, New
Castle. Neb. '

FOR HALE! section good alfalfa Land,
all tillable, 4 miles from Oelrlch. 8.

D. Price $10 per acre, half cash, balance
time; 4 per cent. Address Boa $32, New
Castle, Neb.

Mlecellaaeeaa.
I TRADE cattle ranches for Improved

farms, large or small; I also have city
Income and bualnetts properties ranging
In price from $lo,0u0 to $300,000 to ex-
change for farms and ranchea. L. Davis,
First Nat Bank Bldg . Omaha. Neb. o.
AUK VuU In Out market for a farm?

Let us save you hundreds of dollars.
List and service free. Write today. United
Realty Assoclatea. Herald, Juliet, III

FOB HENT
Acreage.

4 ACPE3. 41K N. (Sth, r., 0J.
I'nlmnroved 4 acres. 17th and Sprarue.
JolIN N. FRKNZF.R. Douglas fcI

FAItMS WANTKTp

I HAVE soma caau buyers for saiabia
farms and ranch: owner only, writs

C. C Buckingham, ttoustoa. Teg.

ron iient
Assrimesti mm4 Klate.

The For Rent advertisements sprarn
In the 1 or Hent column of The I'ee dally
can not oe beat for variety that will
pleane and rill the neei of sny one g

to rent. Vhone Tyler 1"Q.

if7 8o. 2Mb Ave. Elegant brick.

TWO fcroom modern aitartnvnts, off of
Fnrnam. in the I sgo high class.

fireproof building. Hsmey lata.
232?-a- o S. 20th, r. and bath. $14 to $11;

newlv remodeled: also storeroom. Red
!WT. o
VKRY choice 4 or steam heated

apartment on West Farnam ft.jomn w. RonniNR. isoa farnam py.

Six-Roo- m Flat
Three bedrooms, at JMJ Charier: St.

New brick, oak finish fimt floor, white
enamel bathroom, with porcelain fixtures.
good shades, electric fixtures, newiy dec-
orated. Key at of fire.

TRAVWR BROS,
nouglaa UM. 70S t mahaNat.Bk. Bids.
FINB brick apartment, nearly new well

Ifcated, to exchange for good vacant or
Improved city property or good unen-
cumbered farm land. What have you?

Scott & Hill Co.
Houglas iorc. R07 McCsgue Bldg.

FI,ATS-HTRICT- I,Y MODERN.
fS04 N. lth. splendid value. $.M.
Im.s Ohio, "The Clyde," 1 or 4 rooms

$l.i and $20.
d N. 3lst, 8 r , ground floor, nice ysrd

$31 00.
Wj rBvennort lUr . very desirable, $.)!

AKMHTKOKU VAI!I COM FAN Y,
Tvler l.W. .state Bank Bldg.

MODEM N APAHTMENTS.
Rosworth 2217 Howard Ht., r. and

hnth, furnished and unfurnished, $10 and
t.to.OO.

Ayers 09 H. 31st, 5--r and bath, flat
rate. $.15.

1 rbana-13- 17 Park Ave., 6- -r. and bath,
flat rate, $40.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY.
Tyler l.vlO. State Bank Bldg.

FLATS MODERN EX. HEAT.
018 N. 16th t.. ., good locaUon.

cheap, $15.
Unl N. Wth. real bargain rent. $1S.

im 8. 1tth, 7--r splendid value, $30.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY.

Tyler l.VW. Bute Bank Bldg'
APARTMENT.

Cool modern apartment, 4 rooms, "Ath-lone.-

Mth and lKiuglss 8ts. Doug.
Ft)R REN T Close In flat,

polish oak floors, fully modern. E. C.
Sawyer, 4M Brsndels Bldg. Plione D. W.
THE NATHAN apartments, riherrean

Ave. and Spruce St. Elegant three and
four-roo- m apartments, nearly new build-
ing; large rooms, oak finish, artistically
decorated. Fine screened porch. All con.
veniencea. splendid surroundings, very
reasonable rent, only a few minutes' ride
downtown; also beautiful five-roo- m apart
ment in Harlan . Apts.. one-ha-lf block
south; oak finish, fireplace, screened
porcn, very reasonable, see Janitor Apt.
No, 1, Nathan, or call office.

HCOTT ft HILL CO..
if! MeCagiie Bldg. Dnustss 1fln

GREATLY reduced rent, aiart- -
InMil .,,11. . 1 . . i

Vacancies won't last long. , 2501 Sherman.Ave.
SEVEN ROOM flat, atrlctly modern, 11.1

.ae. ttiinui mittz.

0T. O EO RO K apartment, redeco
rated throughout. Ul N. Slat Ave., se-

lect West Faroatn district. Puoue Wah.
ter 174.

$10 8. $7TH. -- r.. mod., good location. $T0.
.. t. i.m.pmu, sir nranoeis i n. Bll g

UODKatN flats, 10th and Webstsr. R. tblu.

NEW, neat and nifty ApU, all
motlern. Mengedoht Web. $713. o

Foi'lt-roo- m apartment, 663 So. 28th Bt.
Phone Harney IH3.

FOR HENS FLATS,
-- room, steam heated flat. 13 S. 13th.

St. $16.
FELL ft PINKERTON CO..

6 mate Bank Bldg.
apartment, the Chula Vista, th

and Poppleton. Conrad Young, $23 Bran--
ais 'i neater. itougias itii.
IF you want a desirable i or mod-

ern apartment at a moderate price
see those in the Wright block, ilS N.

CRE1GH, SON 8 ft COMPANY,
Douglas 200. MM Bee Bldg.
A YFJRY choice 2d floor apart-

ment in the Hollywood, near 2SU Har-
ney. Two large clothes closets, large
awnings; everything first-clas-s. This apt.
will certainly please you. Price only $33.

12RNEBT BWEET.
Office gll Harney St. Douglas 1471

THE highest class and best located
apartment In the city In the Mae-woo- d

at 2oll Harney. Be sure to soe this
before locating. Price only $27.60.

ERNEBT SWEET,
Office 2f.ll Harney-St- . Douglss t471
MODKHN apartmenta of 4 rooms; every

Improvement; gaa ranges and Janitor:to only small families; $12.60 to $16.50
each. THOS. W. 11AQN. 307 McCague
Bldg.. Doug. 1300

TROY apartment, S00 Harney; 4 rooms;
every Improvement.

THOS. AV. 1IA,EN, 807 McCague Bldg.
Doug. 1300

FIVE-ROO- M apartment. The Mason, 31st
and Maaon. Conrad Young, (23 Bran-de- ls

Theater. Douglas 1671.

FLATS.
i-f., choice. (24 H. 29th Are).
-r., choice, M23 Dewey Ave.$a good. 1717 Park Ave.

$25 r., good, 603 N. 28th St,t J4--r. bath. 621 8. Hh Bt
flO r., city water. (014 Ames Ave.
$12 4--r., bath. 2609 Lake fit.'
$ ., 2214 E St., South Omaha

HOUSES.
t 10-r-., bath. (14 N. 17th St.

modern, 1108 8. 29th St . '
110 r., modern, lsl Wirt Stir7.60 r., modern, 1S10 8. Zth St
$22 60 r.. modern, lilt . 28th Bt
$22.60-B- -r., modern, 643 H. 24th Ave.
$ 0--6-r., bath. (14 N. 26th 8t
$18 r., city water, gaa. 1011 N. 24th fit
$17.60 6--r.. , hath, 2219 Bernard.
tlti 4--r., bath- - 2819 Davenport.
tm 6--r., city water, gas, 2630 Seward.
$16 6--r., city water, C44 S. Mth Bt.
$lJ-4--r.. 270 Grant St. . ,

$lV6--r 616 8. S4th BU
11- 1-6- -r 4M9 N. 25th Ave.
(10 r, mi Franklin Bt.

T-r.. 2210 8. 42d St
2S1I UlcKory St.

GARVIN BROS.
$43 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

TWO FIVE-ROO- M FLATS, FAC1NX5

TIIE STANDARD FLATS
These desirable apartments, of

special plan with private hall; makes
each a separate home. Cool beyond any
separate house. Plenty of light thor-
ough ventilation. Fine woodwork and
decorations; complete muu; tree not
water. Janitor service. Steam heat.
Close In.

THEIR QUALITY AND PHICB .

INVITE- - KXAMINATION.
T. J. HOOK. 1101 N. 18th

233K-3- 0 So. 20th, 4--r. and bath, $14 to $lt;
newly remodeled; aleo storeroom. Red

MR7. - o

Faralsaeel 'ApsrtBwstt.
FURNISHED apt- - mod.; piano. H 4li0.

The Traverton
Everything furnished complete for

housekeeping.
24th and Indon Court.

Fireproof and sanitary, screens, awn-
ings.

Large halls, with tiled floors and mar-
ble base. 4

Cool & Comfortable
The only apartments having the com-

forts of the home and the advantage of
a downtown hotel, being only a stone's
throw of the business district

Under the supervision of the owners.

Traver Bros.,
T06 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug, 1162: Sunday. Web. 436
FOR BENT modern apartment,

furnished, June $0 to Sept. 1. Tel. Doug.
T3W or call Helen Apartment Office.
HARNEY at (bth, nioely fura-ish- ed

for eumiiMT. Douglas gs.s
TOR RENT For summer, well tnrntshud
apartment. ( rooms and bath In tite

Potter. 41 and Farnam 8ts. ; reference,
required. Rant $M per mo. Call Har. 67H.
THREE-ROO- M furnished aperl'meiiT."

pleasantly attuated fnr timtner; (wrvh.
Shade, laws. Web. sKX


